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exaainsfor the Tttereolonial Railway, on the south side of
the Baie des Chialeurs, and were described by G ilpin in the Trans-
actions of' tho Nova Scotia Inistitute of' Natural Scienice.*' Boues
have ailso been found( iii the brick-clays necar Montreal, and a speci-
Men waIS diseovercd scver:îl years aigo in szind holding SaiEXc«va,
uear Cornwvall, Ontario. The last.nanncd specn wyas studied.
by M.Billiwe~. and its bonies coinpared -,vith) those of the modern
species in the 3lcGill Colle e MuSeuin. On1 this evidlence Mr.
Billin ' s- comnded thiat it belonged to the modern species, aud i1
beliovc extended tliis conclusion to Dr. '1'hoiipsoni's speciimen, the
distinctive eharacters o1f which, as ,;tziteo by that naiturahst sucii
not to exceed the in(lividual différences in mnoderni specincens.

But rhonigh thîe Bel ug<tt. which nowv extends its excursions f'ar
up thec St. Lwne.and bas even beeni eapturcd in the vieinlity
of Montr-cal, oceurs as far ivest as8 Coruwall, no0 ronmains of the
]argeî' w1mhles hlave, so f;tr as I amî aware, been found so f or in-
land unltil the dliscover'y of the -speciniens rcferred to in the
present note. T'iesie %verc ibuîîdUzas 1 arn iforned by Archer
Baker, Esq., GnalSuperintendent of Uhe Canada Pacifie Rail-
w'ay, Ilini a ballast pit, at Welshie's, on the lino of Uic C. P.
Railway, three ni iles north of» Snîiith's Faîlh, mnd thirty-onc miles
nortli of the St. Lawrenee River, ini the Township or' Montagne,
Counity of Lanarlc-k. Tlhey occurred iii gra vel at a depth ol'30
feet front thesrce anid abouit 50 feet baek froin thù original
£-ace of tie pit."

_Mr. Peterson, C.E., lias been kind enoughI to obtain l'or tue
the clevation of'the plaee whcre the remnains weîre founid, as in-
dicated by the railway levels. It is 420 fleot above the level of
the St. Law'rence at I{ochelaiga, or as ncarly as possible 440 lcet
above sea level. It is intcr-estiniiý to observe that this corresponds
cxactly vith Uice licighit of one of the sca terraces on thie -Mont-
real imoutini and is only 30 lcet lowcr tîman the wvll-mnarked
beachi 'ith sca shelîs above Côte des Néiges, on the west side
of thc M~ounùain. The higlicst lcvcl at whicli Post-plioccnc
Marine shielis are known to oeeur on Muntreal ?dount;îin, is near
thc parlc-kcepcr's liouso, at an clevation of about 520 foot. Tliese
nmarinie deposits of Montreal are of thîe saine goological pcriod.
witlî the Cetaccau romains iii question, so tlhat thec animal to
whiehi these belonged nîay hiave sailcd past Uhc rcky isilet wvhieli
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